
Jcffcrsontovn's school bus drivers:

'Their mission is vifcl, buff Diic rccooninod'
By Janet Biller

Staff Writer

One of the most vital elements
of our school system, and perhaps
one of the least recognized by
both parents and students, Is the
school bus system.
The week of April 17-- 22 has

been designated "National School
Bus Safety Week." Its purpose
is to provide an opportunity "for
all concerned to give special
recognition to those who assist
in making school transportation
the safest mass transportation
program in existence."
In Jefferson county alone, 450

school buses are operated daily,
transporting 59,000 pupils twice
each day. Said Charles M.Ruter,
assistant superintendent in pupil
transportation and community
services of the Jefferson County
Board of Education, "The County
Board feels the safety of school
youngsters cannot be overem-
phasized, and the excellent driv-
ing records set by school buses
should be made known to the
public."
Ruter also said, "It's true that

traffic accidents are based on
the frequency of exposure, and
unfortunately some Involve
school buses. In most cases, how-

ever, drivers of the other
vehicles were responsible, often
because of misunderstanding the
law. We feel that safe student
transportation is extremely vital
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THE COMMUNITY CENTER, seen st lower Isft In this view from above, will be the
scene of considerable action in the coming summer months, as the ball field there
will be in constant use by Jeffersontown Little League teams. Just above the com-

munity center in this view looking east along Taylorsville Road is Jeffersontown
Christian Church.

in today's high volume of traffic
and the vigilance to reduce acci-
dents Is a big Job for everyone."
Having a particular Interest In

the observance of "School Bus
Safety Week" Is George H. Yan-ke- y,

assistant principal at Jeffer-
sontown Junior High School. It
is Yankey's responsibility at
Jeffersontown to act as a
"contact" between the bus
drivers and the school. Any
discipline problems among pupils
are also handled by Yankey, but
he says there is "very little."

Twenty-tw- o buses, making 24
runs are necessary to transport
the 1,300 students at Jeffer-
sontown every day. Most of these
buses have a capa-
city, though a few seat only 60.

According to Yankey, high
school students are not eligible
to be transported by bus If they
live less than a mile and a half
from school. However, he added,
some are transported within a
shorter distance, depending on
various safety factors involved
such as hazardous walking con-

ditions.

Objectives listed

According to the board of edu-

cation, the objectives of the
school transportation program
are to: "transport students to
and from school safely; trans-
port students to and from

and extracurricular
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board waiting school busss.
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activities safely; provide trans-
portation for handicapped stu-

dents, and transport students In
such a manner that they will be
receptive to the educational ex-

periences being provided for
them."

Of the 22 drivers serving the
high school, 14 are women, Yan-

key stated.
Edward Bryant, area coordi-

nator, division of transportation,
Jefferson County Board of Educa-
tion, describes the training of the
drivers for the county buses as
"Intensive." They undergo a 15-h- our

training period, he said,
half of which is spent "behind
the wheel."

The drivers must also be be-

tween the ages of 21 and 65, and
must retire at 65, Bryant added.
The school board screens each

applicant before he Is hired as a
school bus driver. Not only are
applicants given a thorough phy-
sical examination, Bryant said,
but a complete check is made in-

to personal references, as well
as a police investigation.

Not only are the drivers being
carefully scrutinized; the buses
also undergo a monthly check
for any possible mechanical
failure.

How much is a driver paid to
transport school children in all
kinds of weather, some of which
is so hazardous that even the
parents don't attempt to drive?
Bryant says the starting annual
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salary, is $1,409.31, -- Of .$2.12,
hourly, In the county for a three-and-a-h- alf

hour day. Wages are
increased annually up to the high-

est wage, reached after five years
of service $2,036.06, or $3.06
an hour.

He also explained that drivers
are paid $2.12 hourly for any
time "over and above" the regu-
lar three-and-a-h- alf hour day.

Some drivers own buses

According to Yankey, some of
the drivers transporting Jeffer-
sontown students own their own
buses 13 to be exact, he said.
These persons maintain their own
buses and drive under contract to
the board for a certain amount to
money.
Bryant said "a good situation

exists" at Jeffersontown in
regard to bus transportation. He
also commended Yankey for the
job he does in coordinating the
school bus program.
Yankey said of the school's

drivers, "Each school day our
bus drivers are charged with the
responsibility of transporting
some 1,300 students to and from
Jeffersontown High School. We
are very fortunate in having 22
conscientious and dedicated
drivers who not only place high
priority on the safety of their
students, but who are interested
in the total school program. They
work with us in a most coopera-
tive way. We appreciate them and
want to express our thanks for
all the help they give us."

In addition to regular monthly
safety check-up- s, Yanney also
described the emergency s'chool
bus evacuation procedure drills
carried on at the school. This is
done in order to be prepared for
a situation such as a fire or
serious accident involving the
front of the bus which would not
permit exit through the front
doors.
Each bus carries an average of

50 to 55 students, the assistant
principal said. Records of some
of the past evacuation drills gave
as example, 55 students evacuat-
ing the bus in 23 seconds. The
figures vary with each Individual
driver, Yankey said.

Of the 22 drivers transporting
the high school students, these
persons have accident-fre- e

records: Nelson Moody, no acci-
dent in 18 years of driving; Norma
Blankenbaker, 15 years; Robert
Keeling, 11 years; Nettle Bryant,
8 year; James Eddleman, 6 years;
Martha Baskett, 5 years; James
Glascoe, 4 years; Clare Wyatt,
and Sherman Gilliland, both 3

years; Collins Holmes, 2 years;
Doris Adklns, 12 years, and
Nancy O'Bryan, 1 year.
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30 OFF
On All Merchandise

Mown Fabric Shop
GREENBRIAR SHOPPING CENTER

9007 Galene Drive Off Six Lane 267-173- 1
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The Voice-Jeffersonia- n
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